
JENKINS STILL
IN JAIL,PRIVATE

ADVICES SAY
No Truth in El Paso Report

That American Had

Been Released

Washington, Dec. 2. Consular
Agent Jenkins is still in the Mexi-

can penitentiary, according to pri-

vate advices from El Paso saying

there is no truth in the report that
he has been released.

No ultimatum was served in the

new note yesterday to the Mexican
government demanding the release

of the American representative at

Puebla. No time was given in which
this government expects Jenkins to

toe released and neither was there

any statement in the note as to

what the course of the American
government would be if the renewed

request for his release is denied.
Porter Sees Lansing

After a conference with Secretary

Lansing late jesterday. Chairman
Porter, of the House Foreign Affairs

Committee, expressed the opinion
that "the, State Department means
business this time." Chairman Por-
ter indicated that lie was In thor-
ough accord with the government's
present policy in dealing with the
Mexican situation.

Chairman Porter was with Secre-
tary Lansing for a half an hour dis-
cussing the Mexican situation in
general, and later appeared hopeful
of a solution of the trouble.

"The danger to the United States
of this condition of continual un- :
rest and feeling of hostility toward I
us in Mexico." Mr. Porter said, "lies
in the fact that it provides a fertile
field for anti-American propaganda '
and even for a base for attack upon ?
United States by any foreign coun- ;
try that effected a combination with >
Mexico. By this the spirit, if not !
the letter, of the Monroe Doctrine '
would be violated. '

Favors Intervention
"Property rights have been vio- j

lated and the Mexican courts have!
declared constitutional the contis- i
eatery provisions of the Mexican i
fundamental law against which we ]
have taken a strong stand. 1 have I
a copy of the Mexican court's de- i
cision in this matter. If we permit i
the property rights of our nationals .
in Mexico to bo thus violated, where j
can we stop .' Suppose Brazil and
Argentina and Germany and other'
nations adopt such a confiscatory
law. Our interests abroad would be
wiped out.

"For throe years or utore I have
been firmly convinced :th:it either
amicable or forceful intervention in
Mexico by the United States is in-
evitable. 1 have heard nothing here
that leads me to change my mind. j

"And I wish to say that I am con- '
vinced that the State Department Jmeans business this time. 1 also be- |
lirvo that when the State Depart- |

r

Dr. George Schantz
Tlic Philadelphia Eyesight

Specialist
In now iiMMiiintri]with

H. W. Norris
at 310 Market St.

an it will make regular visit* to
thin i-it) in order to <iuickl> Intro-
?'live hi* nrk in th!* lirinity. Or.

will make an r\traortlin-
ar> offer. (?tnmrnclnK Monday*
December I anil rndins *aturda>. }
December . Eye examination by
my Mcirntifir method* and n guar-
anteed pair of <>ta**c* all com-
plete.

$9-00 |
lame Shell Frame* and l*re-

*criptlon l.en*c* at xerv low prices
ail thi* week. Do not *.uft>r with 1
headache*. dlulneM, poor *ifirht.
etc.. often emitted by rje *train*.
No matter how *kcptical vu are.
or how many time* ton have failed
to receive rorret t icli;Mm. or the
price you have paid. 4 ome to nee
me. end h*\e your eye* examined
b> my modern Rnten>

Dr. George Schantz
i*hila. Dyrkluht >peelnlittt.

310 Market St., 2nd Floor
fiver \\ m. Mroti*c Store.
Hour*: !l a. . to S p. m. ,

IMilln. oilier. S S. fir.th *ireet.
\l*o IH Damilton St., Ailentnnn.
Fn.: !Mh and ('ran St*., Reading*

"j

Why Pyramid P
Ask \ny Druggist Hair Rs prated

Sales Have Made Pyramid the
Recognized Treatment.

SEND FOR FREE TRIAL.
Mailed free in plain wrapper. Itgives you relief. Get a CO-cent box

p"

You Have Jfo Idea How WonderfOPyramid la I'ntll iou Try |t

of Pyramid Pile Treatment of anytlruggist. Be relieved of itching
protruding piles, hemorrhoids and

atuch rectal troubles. A single boxLas often been sufficient in one
Light. Send coupon for free trial.
'ake no substitute.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRCG COMPANY.

KMPyramid Bids.. Marshall. Mich.
Klodir wad me a Free umnle ofPyramid PU* Treztnfcjit. In plain wrapper.

Name

Street
City.. -.State

TUESDAY EVENING,

Taking a Chance
t'lik-ago. Dec. 2.?ln antici-

pation of early removal of the
| wartime prohibition ban, an ad-

ditional 1.200.000 gallons of
whisky has been shipped here
from Kentucky to three bonded

, warehouses, it became known
here to-day "It's a sporting
proposition with Uhicugo liquor
men." said I* (i. Nutt, chief

1 revenue inspector.

imenl's firm stand is put before Con-
gress we shall give it our strongest

t support."

Congressmen Endorse
Stand Taken by Lansing

in His Note to Mexico
By Associated P'fU

Washington. Dee. 2. Believing
: that the United states government

j "means business" in Its negotiations
; with the Mexican government over
; the Jenkins' case, officials and mem-
bers of Congress here to-day endors-
ed the stand of Secretary l_insing as
expressed in the latest note to Pres-
ident Ca rranza.

Although no ultimatum was Issued
, to the Mexican government the note

I contained sharp language with a
tone of warning indicating that un-
less released immediately action
would be taken to force his libera-
tion. The note branded as "mere
excuses" Mexico's plea of judicial
reasons for not releasing Jenkins
and declared that the United States
would not be detracted from the
main issue by a discussion of trrele-
vent and unimportant matters."

Carranza's reply is being awaited
with eager interest in Washington,
as the future course of thfs govern-
ment will be determined by his next
move.

Latest American Note
Not in Hands of Mexicans

By .'sseciaieJ Press

Mexico City. Monday, Dec. I.?An-

nouncement was made at the Mox- ;
ican foreign office late last night that j
the last American note had not yet

been delivered. First intimations .
as to the nature of the communica-
tion sent to Mexico by Secretary of
State Lansing was given by dis-
patches to this city by the Associat-
ed Press. It was learned tit the
American embassy that there were
numerous errors in the cable trans-
mission of the note, which probably
explains the delay in its presenta-
tion.

Hilario Medina, under secretary of
foreign relations, declared to-day
that treaties existing between Mex-
ico and the United States make no
provision for the exemption of con-
sular agents from the jurisdiction
of Federal tribunals "for which rea-
son W. O. Jenkins, the United States;
consular agent at Puebla. because of
whose imprisonment a delicate situ-
ation has arisen between the two
countries, cannot claim immunity, as
has been suggested by his friends."

Senor Medina stated the treaty of
friendship and commerce between
the United States and Mexico drawn
in 1831 and renewed in 184S, estab- i
lished no immunity in favor of con- !
suls.

ran BOMIt IN OFFICE
By Associated Press

San Francisco. Dec. 2.?A bomb ,
was found in the employment offices ;
of the San Francisco Water Front ;
Employers' Association shortly be- i
fore it was timed to explode, it was |
announced to-day by the police.
About 200 persons were in the office i
at the time. The employers' associa- j
tion for some time has been hiring
men to replace striking members of !
the Riggers and Stevedores" Union. I
The office is in the heart of the fi- '

nancial district.

Industrial Heads
Talk Safety Devices

Managers of safety departments
frctn 25 of the largest industrial
plants in Pennsylvania met to-day at !
the Capitol with Commissioner Clif- '
ford B. Connelley, of the Department ;
of Labor and Industry, perfecting i
plans for eo-operatiou in enforcement
o: saf-ty regulations in hazardous ,
processes, women and child labor j
laws, woikmen's compensation pro-
cedure. prevention of occupational !

diseases and rehabilitation and re- ?
placement in industrial tasks of i
workmen crippled in industrial acci- ;
dents.

Commissioner Connelley outlined j
his plans for revision of the 30 safety j
standards that have been formulated'
by the Industrial Board and methods '
or operation for the various bureaus j
of the department in the future. ;
J a ir.es C. Cronin, labor's representa- '
tive on the industrial Board, explain-
er! the purpos-e of the meeting.-- on
safety standards revision that will be
conducted at various parts of the
State during the month. Harry A. j
Maekey. chairman of the Workmen's j
Compensation Board reviewed the j
work of the compensation system up '
t.> the present time. Other speakers '
were John H. Walker, acting chief of
the bureau of inspection: L. O. lje .
Bloia. of the safety department of the
K t. du Pont do Neumours Company: i
.V re. S.imu-I Hcmple, of the Industrial
Heard; S S. ltiddle, chief of the bu- |
reau of rehabilitation and Dr. Francis
I*. Patterson, chief of the division of \u25a0
hj g;ene and engineering.

BtIi.DI.NG PERMITS'
Owen M. C'opelin announced to-day j

that in a few weeks he will secure
building permits for the erection of!
at least five story brick houses.;
and ten garages, to be constructed j
in Cumbei land street, between Four-:
teenth and Fifteenth. Joseph H. Ket- I
tering secured a permit to build a
two-storv frame house in Prospect
si root. n ar Fnion. at a cost of $3.000; |
A E. Beible. for the erection of a j
one-story frame garage, rear of 1!'40
Fulton street. $10t); and Mary Neville.-
with W C. Schildt a, contractor, for '
remodo-ling 1X35 North Seventh street !
at a cost of 1100.

C'O.MP.% N V D REORGANIZES
Company D, Eighth Regiment Hcnn- '

sylvania National Guard, is now re- }
i.? genuine under Captain Josiuh P. :
Wilbar. and will meet in first session '
t..-night ill the Armory. Meetings :
will be held there on each Tuesday I
evening with officers of the pennsyl-1
vania Reserve Militia assisting Caj>- '
tain Wilbar in preliminary drilling.
Tuesday night was the driil night of
Company I> of the old guard.

RETIRN FROM VIRGINIA
Mr. end Mrs. John A. Marshall, Mr. i

and Mrs. Samuel Kndes and Mrs. Itu-|
i>:i have ri turned home after a motor!
trip to the home of T. T Marshall.
Ie ar Ml. Vernon. Va. While there
tin 5 were guests of Mr. Marshall at"
a turkey dinner, he having killed two
wild lurkos with a single shot. >

H. C. FRICK, STEEL
MAKER, IS DEAD

[Continued from Hrst Pigr.]

i *Jm"Ply

H C.

KUI. V^?
prominent figure in Wall street on
the organization of the United States

Steel Corporation in 1901. He was

a director and a member of the ex-
ecutive committee of that organiza-
tion almost from its inception. Ac-
cording to a general belief among

financial men. he wielded a greater

influence than any other man in di-
recting the policy of that corpora-
tion.

Financiers familiar with Mr.
Friek's interests estimated to-day
that his fortune was not less than
$200,000,000. It was said he was
one of the largest individual holders
of Liberty and Victory Bonds.

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
FOR DOUGHBOY NIGHT

[Continued from llrst l*age.]

, Boyer; address. E. E. Beidieman. Lieu-

| tenant-Governor; official War Depart-

; ment motion pictures films of the activ-

ities on the Western Front ; music,

smoking and "circulation of rumors"

, iCommunity singing, led by A. W.
Hartman i ; ex-K. P. Stint Jones, "Echoes '

i from the Mess Hallplucked from the

Sultan. "The Dance of the Seven Veils
or Cleopatra l*ut to Shame;" greetings

' from the Regular Army. Col. James B.
Kemper. ex-Mess Sergeant Lou Cohen

land Co.. offering something original:
' special feature. "The Broadway Bubbles" [

iHeadliner act from the Majestic Thea- j
i ter: wind-up songs nnd jazz, "Till We i
? Meet Again."

! Invitations have been sent to the post j
! commanders. Civil War Veterans. Span-

' isli-American War Veterans, Veterans of
I Foreign Wars and American Legion
, members, to he present on that evening.
; The American Legion has expressed
| its desire to co-operate with all other
' patriotic veteran organizations and is
taking this means to promote harmony
and good feeling between organizations

i which exist for the same purpose. The
' entertainment committee is composed of

\u25a0lames Fitzpatrick. chairman, Leon Low-
iengard. and Ira Kindler.

S2BO TAKEN FROM HOME
PUT BACK BY SMALL BOY 1

[Continued from First I'agc.]

;the Cotton home was recovered and'
; returned but the money had not ;
| been found by police after they ar-
' rested the boys.

Wesley Jones, also alleged to have ?
been with these boys when they com- j

; niit>'d some of the thefts, changed j
| his plea after telling Assistant Dis- j
trict Attorney Robert T. Fox that!

ihe would make a confession. He I
'will be placed on trial at the Janu-!
| ary quarter sessions court.

When called before Judge George
1Kunkel yesterday. Walmer and But-
I let- confessed to the otTenses charg-
ed against them and implicated
I Jones, who is said to have admit-
' ted to the police that he was with
?them. Judge Kunkel refused to
impose sentence on the two boys

| who pleaded guilty, deciding to wait !
; until Jones was tried.

Judge Kunkel told Walmer that!
for the offenses he hud committed, |
he could be given a maximum of'
ty years, ten years for each of four'

jfelonious entry charges and three I
i years for each of the larceny
i oha rges.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
\T BLACK'S ART STORK

117 MARKET STREET

' We have just displayed a large i
j number of new pictures, all Ameri- I
! can as there are no new pictures I

coming from uhroad. The largest
assortment in the city and our many-
years of V perience and thorough

, knowledge \ pictures are a guaran-

tee of salisfu'-tion not equalled any
place in the city. Our framing de-
partment is fully stocked and the
work is unequalled in Central Pa.

j We will guarantee to tinish ail or- !
ders up to Christmas. If you have

\u25a0 never had a picture framed here try
just one and we will accept your

I verdict.?Advertisement.

fHEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD j

I Says Cream Applied in Nostrils \

| j Opens Air Passages Right Up. |

Instant relief?no waiting. Your!
clogged nostrils open right up; the

I air passages of your head clear and II you can breathe freely. No more
I hawking, snuffling, blowing, head-1
ache, dryness. No struggling for |
breath at night; ybur cold or ca- |
tarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream i
| Halnt from your druggist now. Ap-
| ply a little of this fragrant, anti- |
I septic, healing cream in your nos- ,
! trils. It penetrates through every'

jair passage of the head, soothes the !
| inf amed or swollen mucous mem-:

1 brnno and relief comes instantly. !
It's just tir/e. Don't stay stuffr*!-'

\u25a0in with a cold or nasty catarrh.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

t Personal?Social
Observing Intensive Week

of Nation-wide Campaign
The Intensive Week of the na-

tion-wide campaign is being ob-
served at St. Paul's Church, Second
and Emerald streets, with real in-
terest on tlte part of the parishion-
ers. There are three daily services
with speetat intercessions. The daily
communion is at lt oclock. Kven-
sotig is at 4.3", and the night serv-
ice ut 7.30 o'clock. The flight llev.
Bishop* Jit tins Henry Darlington will
officiate on Wednesday morning. Iho
Rev. O. E. Bridgmun on Thursday,
and the llev. J. F. Virgin on Fri-
day. Next Sunday the Kvcry Mem-
ber canvass will be held mid r -xt
week the parish bazar.

Add One "Onecks" Ring
and "Coatoray" Suit to

That "Darkerine" Outfit

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Arthur King

Middletown, l)eo. 2. Funeral
cervices for Mrs. Lydia Kins, widow of
Arthur Kline, who died ut her home here
Sunday, will he held to-morrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock, with the Rev. Fuller
ltergstresscr. pastor of St. Peter's Ltttli-
eran Church. in charge. Thursday
morning the body will be taken to York
for burial.

Some of Dr. Raiguel's
Lecture Tickets Left

The College Club announced this
morning that there are some course
tickets left for the series of current
event talks given here by Dr. George
Karle Itatguel in the Civic Club Thurs-
days of each month. These tickets will
be sold at the door for a reduction in
price.

At the next meeting. November 13.
Dr. Uaigutl will continue his discus-
sion of conditions in the Far East. The
assembly room of the club has been
tilled to capacity at the previous lec-
tures.

Tech Alumni Dance
Delightful Social Event

Ilarrlsburu pawnbrokers have been
receiving "something else again." At
least one would judge so. from the re-
port of goods reclevcd by liecord Clerk
Karl M. White, at the police station,

from the various dealers.
To the "darkerine" stilt recently pur-

chased by one of the dealers was added
to-day an "onecks" ring. A "ooataray"
suit also was taken in.

Tours for the inspection, of these cur-
iosities were planned by several of the
detectives of the city force, when some
matter-of-fact individual suggested that
probably the dealer referred to an onyx
ring and a corduroy suit. Allplans have
now been abandoned.

Two Plead Guilty to
Bank Embezzlements

After he had pleaded guilty to the
charge of embezzling $2.000 of ids
bank's funds, the ease of W. Hates Belt,
cashier of the Orbtgonla National bank,

was taken under advisement. I toil is in
the custody of the United States Mar-
shal.

Cashier Helfriek. wtio also pleaded
guilty before Judge Witmer of misap-
?proprlatlng funds of the Uelivllle Na-
tional Bank, was not sentenced yester-

day.
Fox and Guyer. representing the three

det'endents in the ease of tlte Carlisle
election fraud, were unable lo appear
and asked for a continuance of the
ease, which will he taken up at Scranlou
next March.

G. W. Mcllhenny Elected
President 17 th Time

George W. Mcllhenny has been
elected president of Alt. Pleasant
Fire Company for his seventeenth
term. Other officers elected follow:
John W. Bowman, vice-president: G.
R. Gilbert, financial secretary; C. K.
Royer, corresponding secretary; S.
A. Shope, treasurer: William H,
Smith. Sr.. assistant treasurer; Rob-
ert Buck, foreman; John Ziog. assist-
ant foreman: John Coble, trustee;
William llawk, W. S. Reeves. Frank
Goodh eart. house committee;
Charles Fmilh, delegate to State as-
sociation convention; C. W. Kllinger,
O. M. Snyder, John Smith. Robert
Glace, Frank Fenland, Edward
Smith and C. At. Bitner, board of
directors.

SPANISH MINISTRY QUITS
Madrid. Dec. 2.?Premier I .oca's

ministry resigned yesterday follow-
ing a meeting of the Cabinet at
which military matters were dis-
cussed and at which General t'o-
varo. minister of war, tendered his
resignation. 'lt was decided this
involved the retirement of ins col-
leagues, and Premier l.oca went to
the palace and submitted the resig-
nation of the whole ministry to Kins
Alfonso.

Sirs. King was well-known through-
out the State, coming front tin old
family ami itelng prominent all her life
in tltevnlfalrs of lite community. She
was horn in York. July 14. 184.",, tlte
daughter of George W. Ilgenfritz. one
of the earliest builders of railroad
freight ears in the country. She was
married to Mr. King, who was for years
president of lite Middletown Car Com-
pany. December 22, ISfiS, coming with
Iter husband to Middletown when lie en-
tered upon his career there In 1891.
Mrs. King Is survived by a sister, Mrs.

The Tech High Alumni dance heldlast evening at Winterdule Hall was
attended by u large number of out-

of-town people as well as by many >
alumni students and friends of the
institution. The Sourboer-Ai oyers
orchestra. played an interesting
dance program and the committee \u25a0
included Roes Ai. Lloyd. George L. '
Fturk. John Aloltz. William G. Htl- f
ton. Charles I.ingle and Blair llef-kln.

J. A. Ucrg. of York, and these chil-
dren: Mrs. 1). t'. Deatrick. of this place;
Mrs. Paul A. lvunket, of llnrrisbttrg.
and George 1. King, of this place.

For many years Mrs. King was Iden-
tified with lite Ladies' Auxiliary of the
ol<l Y. M. C. A? the Mothers' Congress
Circle, the Lutheran Missionary Society
and the Woman's Ctuh.

Associated Aids to
Hear Karl de Schweinitz

At the annual meeting of the As-
sociated Aid Societies at the Civic
Club, l 2 North Front street, litis

evening, Kurl tie Schweinitz, of Phil-
adelphia, will speak on "Other Peo-
ple."

Mr. do Schweinitz is general sec-
rotary of tlte Philadelphia Society
for Organizing Charity and was for-
merly secretary of the Pennsylvania
Society for lite Prevention of Tuber-
culosis. lie was also for live years
one of the executives of the New
York Charity Organization Society.

Born in 1839 Dr. Caldwell
Still in His Office Daily

Wonderful vigor of the founder of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
Millions now use his famous prescription

tJOIXG To ITALY
Mr. anil Mrs. William T lliKlrup are;

going to Italy in the spring to visit !
Mrs. Hiidrup's sister, the Countess Hoehi
llianehl They are former Harrisburg- !
ers residing at the St. Regis hotel. New |
York City. Mr. Hildrup is secretary- Jtreasurer and general manager of the j
Harrlsburg Pipe and Pipe Rending
Works.

RAZAH IN StKl.a IfAl.l;
The Women's Missionary Society of ithe Second Reformed Church will hold :

a haiar in the social hall of the church, j
Thursday afternoon and evening. De- '
comber 4. from 2to 10 o'clock. A large \u25a0number of useful and fancy articles for
Christmas will be on sale and the Junior iDepartment w ill serve ice cream and Icake. t

ALL physicians know that good health depends largely
upon proper digestion and elimination, and that most

sickness results from these causes. None knows this better
than the "family" doctor, the general practitioner.

( Additional Social News on Page 8.)

Dr. W. I!. Caldwell, of Monti-
cello. Illinois, was and is a fam-
ily doctor. The whole human
body, not any small part of it,
was his practice. More titan half
his "calls" were on women, chil-
dren and babies. They tire the
ones most often sick. But the'.r
illnesses were usually of a minor
nature ?colds, fevers, headaches,
biliousness?and all of them re-
quired tlrst a thorough evacua-
tion. They were constipated.

Dr. Caldwell in the course of
\u25a0lt) years' practice, for he was
graduated from Rush Medical
College buck in 1875, had found
a good deal of success in such
cases with a prescription of his
own containing simple laxative
herbs with pepsin. In 1822 he
decided to use this formula in the
manufacture of a medicine to be
known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, and in that year the prep-
aration was first placed on the
niarket*. The picture of Dr. Cald-
well that appears on tiic package
was taken in that year.

The preparation immediately
had as great a success in the
drug stores as it previously had
in the doctor's private practice.
To-day the third generation is us-
ing it. Alqthers are givirrg it to

their children who were given it
by their mothers. Every second
of the working day someone
somewhere Is going into a drug
store to buy it, for Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is selling at the
rate of over 6 million bottles a
year.

Its great success is based on
merit, on repeated buying, on one
satisfied user telling another.
There are thousands of homes in
this country that are tvever with-
out a bottle of Syrup Pepsin, and
the forniulator of that prescrip-
tion is fortunately livingto see its
wonderful success.

Women, children and old peo-
ple are the ones most benefited by
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Tt
differs from physics in that its
action is mild and gentle and free
from griping. It does not weaken.
At.vl. while it is promptly effective
in the most obstinate case, it is
safe for a tiny baity, as it contains
no narcotics.

Every drug store sells Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at 50c
and a bottle, the latter the
family size aud sufficient to last
months. Keep a bottle in your
home. Where many live some-
one is sure to need it quickly.

This Year Give Furniture
Let your Christmas gift giving of this year take a different character than heretofore. For whatever price you want to pay, you

can secure a serviceable and substantial piece of furniture?the gift lasting.
We are wonderfully equipped to supply your gift needs. In no other store in Harvisburg willyou find such a wonderful assort-

ment of useful articles of furniture, ranging from a modest cigar stand to the most pretentious suite of furniture for any room.

T-, _.
JL Select Your Talking

Rear of First Floor Machine Now.

TllOr Bring the kiddies in to see our Toyland in the rear of our store; first Thp demand for talking ma-

floor. See them delight in the large display of the toys which delight them at ever.
es

hlprtrir I IMfl#*!* this season. You'll find our assortment of toys most complete. Below are ot ,h .e s,yle you want - bettcr 8e "

U IV- VIVUIIVI ~ ,
. - -

,
. .

,

1 lect it now. Delivery will be
. ? ?. r listed just a few of the many articles we are showing. made at any time you say before

The All-year Gift j Christmas.
The greatest labor saving de- Pool ClieStS __ jk

vice in the home is the electric -0., . crrv _ XWi . tfararJßk \T '

j

cleaner. Why not make a "Thor" AaSk ; " OtF" til Jp'g.Ov lCtrOl3.
An absolutely guaranteed j HP i*'Ej Scllicl 1 OVS ?

vacuum cleaner that snuffs up the [ jIffi j .

*

TjPjf*" r

083$ 4 Vjh PTI \7
dirt instead of "scraping" it; easy /

t*v-
sgf %Ur \u2713

to operate; weighs only 8"A I PSfMjJXb J?" T"X ? 1

um hln.]!eontroUod by a BWitch ln ? sjfijt'if stuffcdDogs Meccano Jxisnell
Attachments for cleaning I lip ! ,J, ho educational mechanical

mouldings, portieres, walls, mat- i ,oy which delights the boy. j 'rll| s list represents the best
tresses, etc.. are inexpensive. \ HQ y t Complete sets which vary in size talking machines on the market.

Take advantage of this special \ HlVl / ' '
permit of all kinds of engineer- Compare them by listening; then

price. \ , , FriCul / { development on the young- make your selection.
\ ® j / j| star's part, at the same amusing ? .ivwOcr Victor Records

ami ' / j and educating. *>'? On Sale

$29.85 SI.OO to sis.fto ;
Regularly $35.00 V V * | - j_____

Hlk S 1 American Builders !
ay I Inlle i ii#4i 50^t054.50 . \u25a0 1-w

' JLTUIIO Stuffed Elephants | j J I
] Natural hair dressed dolls in Doll Beds (w . w|de variety of style, size and \u25a0 m II m * f a,-* no nr I __J

price. Daintily dressed dolls I lf\|l B #1 pASzS to

bf for the miss who wants either U VMM Vlll" O PianOS ff
jj| a large or small one. Dainty little doll carts in na- fl-| gn

i tural, white, gray and blue and iplitlV j 1
Many kinds of cunning char- white. I Drums xC iJv

//]fV ' acter dolls which will delight Beautifully lined in various
t C"( CA

the youngsters. : colors ?all carts equipped with ""r tO <pJ..DU t
rubber tires. OlltfitS for rp

Portable- Lamps 98 C tO B°OS 8°0S
...

...
.. . ... Y v SteilCllline" ?so Kift '3 dulte as appropriate

Another gift which would be a la j for jj,e pome as a tea wagon. In-plcasure to every member of the MMM \u25a0BUI BmHBI I valuable in its assistance in serv-

A wMe the HHI UIMI f °r the de,lghtful

ade
? tnd can" WateuC^°Remov^te A,l^

$8.50 up sl3 to $22

\V. is. (AI.DHT.IJ, TODAY
Horn Shelby vtlle. Mo.,

March -7, IMU).

Itcgiiii the iiiunufßcHirc of his fa-
mous prescription ill INtlg.

In spite of the fact that Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the
largest selling liquid laxative in
the world, there being over t> mil-
lion bottles sold each year, many
who netd its benefits have not yet
used it. if you have not. send
your name ami address for a free
irial bottle to Dr. AV'. P. Caldwell,
.Ml Washington St., Montleello,
Illinois.

DECEMBER 2, 1919.

Discuss the Handling
of Sugar Under New

Government Rules
Washington, Dec. 2. Depart-

ment of Justice officials are confer-
ring with sugar producers and refin-
ers here to-day on general policies

to be put into effect for the. Impor-

tation. distribution and sale of sugat'

under the new powers recently dele-
gated to Attorney General Palmer.
The whole problem of tho sugar
shortage, available supplies and the
sources from which tho stocks may
be obtained is being discussed. How-
ard Klgg, special assistant to the At-
torney General, who is in charge of
the work, said tentative agree-
ments which have been reached be-
tween himself and producers and re-
liners, relative to the new scale of
prices probably will be made per-
manent In order to insure heavy
purchases and importation of th
Cuban crop.
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